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dependent etates. Thus it lias been in every land ci
whicli history contains a record, in ancient Grccce and
Rame, in modern Eurapa and America, in the United
States yestcrday and in the Canadian Canfederat ion ta-
dJay. The intell igent rcader will experience no difficulty
in posscssing himsclf of the suggestive moral to be gleaned
from such a formidable tissue of facts.

Our century is called the Press Age, and properly sa
when we consider the almost unlimited, ifnce nIow
oxcrcised by that grcat origine of human enliitcnment,
the printing press. The newspaper press af Canada,
viewed soleiy as a portion of aur literature, deserves a
high place in thc public estimation. The genatlemenî by
whom it is conductcdl are among aur most giked andi most
intellectual. The periodicai press monopolize almost ail
aur best Engiish-speaking Canadian writcrs.

Not a few of our Ieading journaiists are Catholîcs, and
if sone af those latter sometimes farget thcmselves sa far
as ta seil their birth.right for a mess of pottage, the
niajarity are conscientiaus scholars ever zealous in the
cause of human liberty and progress. Allusion is had
here ta Cathoiics emplayed on organs awned and conduc-
ted b y gentlemen af ather religiaus beliefs. 0f the
Cathoic press praper, we shail briefly speak in anather
place. Authorship is pretty generaily a very unremnuner-
ativo caihing, but, in this country, it couid scarcely laul ta
lead direct ta starvation. Sa, aur men of letters use
literature more as a cane than as a crutch, ta use the
strang figure of Scott. The nmultitude are too much en-
gaged in arnassing wealth ta spend their money in pur-

chsig books, or their preciaus time in reading them.
The funictions ai the present generatian seern ta be ta
cultivate the land, ta buiid the harnesteads, and ta crowd
Ilthe proud ways ai men " in the cities and tawns, as
nierchants, artisans, and rnechanics. They leave ta their
descendants, if they sa will, the glorious privilege of
indulging in literary luxuries. But every man who wouid
keep abreast of bis tirnes mnust necessariiy read the news-
papers. The periadicai press is, theref are, the most
generously supported division of aur literature It is aise,

*and perh-ps for the saine reasan, practically the only
institution wherein a liveiihood may be secured thraugh
lie instrurnentality af the pen. Now, our men of intellect,ini conimon with ail other classes af the comniunity, bave
natural wants ; and they may ho pardaned if for the nonce
they barter their talents for'bread and butter instead af
bestowing tbemn gratuitousiy an an unappreciative public.

We are practically destitute of monthly magazines,
although Tite Cepttry, Scribncrs, The Oatholic World, Tite
hlonth, and scores of otber loreign publications, are wel-
corne visitors to thousands of Canadian homes. Our
essayists are, consequentiy, forced ta bring their wares ta
the literary markets of the United States or ai Europe.
The mornthly magazine in other countries, as everybody
knows, appeals ta the niost intelligent circles of the coni-
munity, and is supported by a corps af erudite writers,

* wha wield flexible pens, and the Ieading feature of whose
productions is their surpassing agreeableness. The ab-
sence of the magazine f ram aur literature produces an
unseemnly hiatus, wbich tirne and the general progress
with its attendant enlightenrnent can alone remove. A
tinie there was, however, when Canada could boast of an
interesting magazine. Among its most notable contribu-
tors were niany Cathoiics, almost aIl of whom, we are
sorry ta observe, have been as sulent as the Sphinx since
their favourite periodical shared the fate of poor Trayr.
But those Catholic essayxsts performed enough to prove
that they exist, and that their talents are second ta nane,
and this must suffice until a national publication is calleti
into being whose general excellence may tempt themn ta
again forsake their learned seclusion.

The condition ofaour more pretentiaus literature is not as
fiourishing as true patriotism migbt wish ta bebald it.
Very few books in the Englisb language, and froni the
pens af Canadians, it niust be candidly conressed, wili
repay a second perusal. The four ur five which we ex.
copt in this judgment are sa cbaracterized by varied ex-
cellencies that tbey go farta abliteratc the dismal memaries
which the mass engender One or two histories, which
tell the stary of Canada from. its discovery down ta the

presenit tinie, arc invaltiable for purposes of reicrence. A
fcw masterly biographies rniglit be aliotted a prominent
place in any library. Wc might cnumerate tbree novels
tîxat give tolerably accurate pictures of Canadian, lite, or
illustrate some thriliing incident in aur hietorical draina.
The Canadian muse is cuitivated witlî an assiduity wbicb
is certain ta eventually add sanie brilliant plumes ta the
wings of the northern Pegasus. We passess a couple af
lengthy poems af which Longfellow or Wbittier need nat
be aslîamed. Our literature is aise enrichied by a number
af minor poems, sa red'ilent ai the forces and the lakes
tbat they bid fair ta linger long in the memories ai the
people.

This enumneration is, ini aur humble judgment, a faith-
fui tbougb a necessarily brief estimate ai the contribu-
tions already made ta aur literature by English-speaking-
Canadians. What share bave Catbolics taken in tbe can-
tribution ? It must bc lionestly confessed the share pro-
duçeti by Euglislî-speaking Catholics is nlot important.
We cannoe boast af a Haliburton, a Cramazie, a Garneau,
a Frechette, or even a Mair. Nor have we y t' produced
a single superior histarian, novelist, poet, ar essayist.
Readabie staries and musical verses have, it is true, been
produced by Engiish.speaking Catholics, but the best ai
then are of mediocre-value only, while somne of them are
of no value. But this is nlot the most distressing feature
of the situation. Did the future appear full of promise
we mighi tolerate the present and excuse the past. The
future, however, does not give much promise. Indeed
the outlook for Catholic literature is gloomy, and unless
aur people develope unparalleled mental energy withi.i
the next decade, the prospect can hardly improve.

M. W. CAsEV.
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II.
OF ail questions which occupy the human mmnd, the The-
istic question is encompassed with tbe gravest difficulties.
0f ai these difficulties the most terrible is the ethical. It
is hard ta conceive hiow Absolute Perfection, in wbose un-
movcd and immovable caini ail ideals are realized, could
have become an active cause. It is infinitely harder ta
conciliate tbe existence of a Perfect Creatar, or First
Cause, with the existence af sucb a world as this; which,
if not the warst ai aIl conceivable worlds. as the Pessi-
mists teach, certainly must, if viewed by any aiie wha
has nlot clased the eyes of his understanding, appçar, at
first sight, the work af a very narrawly-restricted, or ai a
very irnperfect goadness. Nar can it be doubtful that
upon sorne ai the noblest rninds ai the age this difficulty
bas %veighed with great severity. There are those, vthoni
it has driven weil nigb, or quite, mad. Others have been
impelied by it ta embrace the philosaphy of Leapardi or
Schopenhauer, of van Hartrnann or Bolinsen. The
greatest of living poets lias pictured one

Who trusted Gad was love indeed,
And love creation's final law,
Tho' Nature, red in tooth and claw

WVith rapine, sbrieked against bis creed.
Nor, in trutb, is there any mare excellent way. A thea.

dicy wvhich solv#-s ail questions is impossible for us, wha
are not omniscient, who know only in part. We cannot
transport ourseives froni the earth. We are limited by
the terrestrial. atmasphere. The last word of philasophy;
as of religion, is resignation; ta subrnit patiently ta the
conditions ai the twilight in which we are placed, "luntil
the day dawn ;" ta know aurselves as Ilchiidren crying in
the dark j" ta make, in short, an act ai faith. Unde
inalum? We do not know. That the whaie creation
graaneth and travaileth in pain together until now, is an
absolutely certain fact brought home ta us by daily experi-
ence-

That Ood-the Supremne Good-uacists we have been in
the habit of rega.rding as the equally sure conclusion of
reason.
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